Product information

Bodykleen

Product Description
A solvent and detergent cleaner which will remove most water and some solvent based contaminants from vehicles finishes prior to sanding. Ideal for cleaning of plastic substrates, removal of standing sludge and neutralising chemically stripped surfaces.

Application Guide:

Mixing Ratio:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contaminants</th>
<th>By volume:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bumper bars, Normal Traffic Film</td>
<td>Bodykleen 1 Part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water      4 Parts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contaminants</th>
<th>By volume:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heavy oil, grease silicone polishes, plastic, mould release agents</td>
<td>Bodykleen 1 Part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water      1 Part</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application

Apply mixed Bodykleen to panel with Spray atomiser bottle, Mirlon pad, brush, sponge, or cloth. Leave on surface for a few minutes. Do not allow to dry on surface. Rinse thoroughly with clean water.
Performance Guidelines

1. Do not allow the Bodykleen mixture to dry on surface. Keep off plastic parts not being painted.
2. Repeat cleaning procedure on plastics to remove mold release agents.
3. Use only recommended PPG products.

Health and Safety

Please refer to Material Safety Data Sheets for full Health and Safety details and storage regulations.

This product is for professional use only.

The information given in this sheet is for guidance only. Any person using the product without first making further inquiries as to the suitability of the product for the intended purpose does so at his own risk and we can accept no liability for the performance of the product or for any loss or damage (other than death or personal injury resulting from our negligence) arising out of such use. The information contained in this sheet is liable to modification from time to time in the light of experience and our policy of continuous product development.
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